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PREMIUM SERVICE
TIRE CHANGERS
ACCESSORIES AND KITS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatible Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAA0351G60A</td>
<td>Reverse Mount Wheel Adapter Kit</td>
<td>ATC 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0364G00A</td>
<td>Reverse Mount Wheel Adapter Kit</td>
<td>ATC 900, T7100S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0351G29A</td>
<td>Light Truck Wheel Adapter Kit</td>
<td>ATC 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0349G06A</td>
<td>Light Truck Wheel Adapter Kit</td>
<td>ATC 900, T7100S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0349G04A</td>
<td>Wheel Clamping Kit - Includes quick-nut, centering cones, plastic cone protectors and threaded retainer shaft</td>
<td>ATC 900, T7100S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAC0102G90A</td>
<td>Spare Plastic Inserts for Demount Head</td>
<td>ATC 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Compatible Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0304G52A</td>
<td>Rim Protector. Snaps on to the rim of the wheel</td>
<td>ATC 1000, ATC 900, T7100S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0247G02A</td>
<td>Tire Lever. Use with Rim Protector (EAA0304G52A)</td>
<td>ATC 1000, ATC 900, T7100S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0247G04A</td>
<td>Tire Lever Protector. Use with Tire Lever (EAA0247G02A)</td>
<td>ATC 1000, ATC 900, T7100S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0304G14A</td>
<td>Wave Tire Lever. Increased leverage for stiff sidewalls. Use with Rim Protector (EAA0304G52A)</td>
<td>ATC 1000, ATC 900, T7100S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0377G23A</td>
<td>Magic Bead Pusher. Holds the bead at four points in the drop center during tire mounting operation</td>
<td>ATC 1000, ATC 900, T7100S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0349G05A</td>
<td>Extended Threaded Retainer Shaft</td>
<td>ATC 900, T7100S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0376G42A</td>
<td>Plastic Slider Tool</td>
<td>ATC 900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIGH-VOLUME & GENERAL REPAIR TIRE CHANGERS

ACCESSORIES AND KITS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>COMPATIBLE MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EAA0329G34B | Pneumatic Bead Assist | • EHP System V  
• EHP System IV-E |
| EAA0329G33B | Pneumatic Bead Assist | • EHP System III-E  
• EHP System II-E |
| EAA0328G91A | Bead Breaker Disc | • All EHP Models |
| EAA0332G32A | Rod with Roller Attachment | • EHP System V  
• EHP System IV-E |
| EAA0247G20A | Plastic Mount/Demount Head Kit | • T7100S  
• All EHP Models |
| EAM0043G71A | Replacement Plastic Mount/Demount Head | • T7100S  
• All EHP Models |
**EAA0304G37A**
Plastic Mount/Demount Head Kit
For use with Audi, Ford, Honda, VW, Peugeot and other wheels with protruding spokes

**ST0027786**
Replacement Plastic Mount/Demount Head for use with Audi, Ford, Honda, VW, Peugeot and other wheels with protruding spokes

**EAA0329G95A**
Steel Mount/Demount Head

**EAA0304G66A**
Quick Exchange Device and Mounting Head for changing between plastic and steel mount/demount heads

**EAA0304G67A**
Quick Exchange Device
For use with Audi, Ford, Honda, VW, Peugeot and other wheels with protruding spokes

**EAA0329G27A**
Quick Exchange Device Mounting Head Adapter to add additional mounting head. Requires Quick Exchange Kit (EAA0304G66A or EAA0304G67A)

**COMPATIBLE MODELS**
- T7100S
- All EHP Models
EAA0304G80A
Offset Mount/Demount Head
Includes Quick Exchange Device
Must be used with the Sliding Jaw Kit (EAA0331G91A) Provides extended wheel diameter range

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• EHP System V

EAA0247G15A
Inserts for Mount/Demount Head

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• All EHP Models

ST4016079
Mount/Demount Head Service Kit. Includes four protective inserts for mount/demount head and one steel roller for mount/demount head

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• All EHP Models

EAC0060G76A
Yellow Protective Insert for Mount/Demount Head

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• All EHP Models

EAC0113G61A
Protective Insert for Mount/Demount Head

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• All EHP Models

Screws Part #: 1-54410A

ST4026913
Wheel Depressor Tool Extension Needed when pressing down deep reversed wheels during clamping

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• All EHP Models
EAA0247G70A
Bead Holding Clamp facilitates mounting of the top bead

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• All EHP Models

ST4025966
Roller Mounting Help Tool
Bead depressing roller for high performance, low-profile tires

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• All EHP Models

EAA0247G11A
Bead Depressor Clamp safely holds high performance and run-flat tire beads into the drop center during mounting

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• All EHP Models

EAA0304G32A
Light Truck Jaw Adapters
Clamping jaws for light truck wheels. Fits on center-type sliding jaw turntables

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• Fixed jaw units only

EAA0329G53A
8” ATV & Motorcycle Adapters
Fits on center-type, sliding jaw turntables. Can clamp both 8” ATV and m/c wheels up to 23”

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• EHP System V
• EHP System IV-E
• EHP System II & III with slide jaws

EAA0351G94A
8” Adapters for Center Fixed Non-Adjustable Jaws. For ATV wheels

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• EHP System III-E
• EHP System II-E
**EAA0332G84A**
8” Jaw Adapters
Fits on all in-center non-adjustable jaw turntables. For ATV wheels

**COMPATIBLE MODELS**
- EHP System III-E
- EHP System II-E

**EAA0351G93A**
+6” Adapters for Non-Adjustable Center Jaws. Adds diameter capacity
(Fixed Jaw Models Only)

**COMPATIBLE MODELS**
- EHP System III-E
- EHP System II-E

**EAA0351G95A**
Light Truck Jaw Adapters for Non-Adjustable

**COMPATIBLE MODELS**
- EHP System III-E
- EHP System II-E

**ST4029446**
+6” Jaw Adapters for Non-Adjustable Center Jaws. Adds diameter capacity

**COMPATIBLE MODELS**
- EHP System III-E
- EHP System II-E

**EAA0247G14A**
Motorcycle Bead Breaker Blade Narrower than the standard blade. Slips on the bead breaker blade

**COMPATIBLE MODELS**
- All EHP Models

**ST0029617**
Plastic Protector for EAA0329G53A

**COMPATIBLE MODELS**
- Fixed jaw units only

*As used in models prior to 2010*
EAA0304G21A
Plastic Jaw Protector

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• All EHP Models

EAA0351G90A
Front Light Alloy Rim Protectors

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• EHP System III-E
• EHP System II-E

EAA0351G91A
Front/Rear Light Alloy Rim Protectors

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• EHP System III-E
• EHP System II-E

EAA0304G15A
Protective Cover for Bead Breaker Shovel

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• All EHP Models

EAA0329G74A
Slip-on Shoe
Reduces gap between bead breaker blade and rubber pad

COMPATIBLE MODELS
• All EHP Models

*As used in models prior to 2010
**EAC0060G69A**
*Yellow Clamping Jaw Covers*

**COMPATIBLE MODELS**
- All EHP Models

**EAC0060G68A**
*Yellow Plastic Duckhead*

**COMPATIBLE MODELS**
- All EHP Models

**EAC0078G75A**
*Yellow Plastic Shovel Protector*

**COMPATIBLE MODELS**
- All EHP Models

**EAC0078G74A**
*Yellow Tire Lever Protective Cover*

**COMPATIBLE MODELS**
- All EHP Models

**EAA0328G89A**
*Yellow Plastic Protection Kit*

**COMPATIBLE MODELS**
- All EHP Models

**EAC0099G22A**
*Bead Breaker Shovel Side Pad*

**COMPATIBLE MODELS**
- All EHP Models
EAA0247G02A  
Tire Lever. Use with Rim Protector (EAA0304G52A)

COMPATIBLE MODELS
- All EHP Models

EAA0247G04A  
Tire Lever Protector. Use with Tire Lever (EAA0247G02A)

COMPATIBLE MODELS
- All EHP Models

EAA0304G14A  
Wave Tire Lever. Use with Rim Protector (EAA0304G52A)

COMPATIBLE MODELS
- All EHP Models

EAA0377G23A  
Magic Bead Pusher. Holds the bead at four points in the drop center during tire mounting operation

COMPATIBLE MODELS
- All EHP Models

EAA0304G52A  
Rim Protector. Snaps on to the rim of the wheel

COMPATIBLE MODELS
- All EHP Models

EAA0304G47A  
Double Roller & Adjustable Disc Assembly. Assists in rolling on difficult upper beads

COMPATIBLE MODELS
- All EHP Models
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatible Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAA0356G19A</td>
<td>Laser Kit for identifying tool head placement for safe tire removal</td>
<td>- EHP System V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- EHP System IV-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0304G51A</td>
<td>Roller Board</td>
<td>- All EHP Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allows for easy rotation of the tire for positioning of breaking beads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0270J14A</td>
<td>Inflation Safety Restraint Arm</td>
<td>- EHP System II-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- EHP System II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0270J10A</td>
<td>Inflation Safety Restraint Arm</td>
<td>- EHP System III-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0270J11A</td>
<td>Inflation Safety Restraint Arm</td>
<td>- EHP System IV-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA0304G20A</td>
<td>Rim Protectors for models made in 2010 or older</td>
<td>- All older EHP Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEAVY-DUTY TIRE CHANGERS

ACCESSORIES AND KITS
EAA0347G43A
Clamping Jaws for Alloy Wheels
(Set of 4)

ST4007611
OTR Extension for Split-Ring Wheels

ST4022287
Mounting Roll for Tubeless Tires

ST4021852
Clamp for Alloy Wheels

ST4019161
Jaw Extensions
Increases clamping range up to 56”

ST4008264
Protective Alloy Jaws
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatible Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST4023775</td>
<td>Centering Cone (202mm)</td>
<td>T8010TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST4004461</td>
<td>Large Bead Lifting Lever</td>
<td>All Heavy-Duty Truck Tire Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST4021247</td>
<td>Truck Cone Kit (135 - 164mm)</td>
<td>T8010TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST4020798</td>
<td>Star Adapter for 19.5” Wheels</td>
<td>T8010TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST0023506</td>
<td>Centering Cone (176mm)</td>
<td>T8010TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Compatible Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00066006000</td>
<td>Lube Bottle</td>
<td>• All Tire Changers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-03229A</td>
<td>Paste Bucket</td>
<td>• All Tire Changers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01267267000</td>
<td>Tire Lube Swab</td>
<td>• All Tire Changers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-14126A</td>
<td>Tire Lube Brush</td>
<td>• All Tire Changers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>